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Miss Nannie Howell of Greenville, is
visiting Mrs..'W. J. Bramlett.
The County Campaign Ball will open

in earnest on the 4th prox at Central.
The Liberty Brass Band will accom-

pany the candidates on their round.
Rev. J. D. Burkhoad will begin a so-

ries of meetings at Seneca City on the
10th of August.

Attention is called to the advertisement
of the Piedmont Institute, which appears
In this issue.

Capt.-V. P. Alspaugh and wife return-
ed last Saturday, from a visit to relatives

y, in Mississippi.
Hannah Goode, colored, was released

from jail last Saturday, her term of thir-
ty days for larceny having oxpired.
We regret to learn of the death of the

little son of Mr. J. W. Thomas of Dacus-
ville, which occurred on the 22d inst.
The bereaved parents and relatives have
our sympathies.
I'out of sorts' with headacho, stomach

disorder, torpid liver, pain in back or side, con-
"tIpation, etc neglect may be fatal. One dose
of $trong's banattve ills twill givo relief.
Afew doses restore to now health and vigor.
The many friends of Col. J. E. Ha-

good and family in Pickens, welcome
them back to their summer home. The
Col. is in his usual health, and is as
cheerful and active as ever.

There will be a Sabbath School Cole-
bration at the school house near Mr. B.
J. Johnston's, above Central, next Sat-
urday. All are cordially invited, and a

general good time is expoctod.
Hugh, the six year old son of Mr.

Padgett, died last Friday at Easley. His
remains were taken to Spartanburg for
interment. The bereaved parents have
the heartfelt sympathies of many friends.

Read what Mr. A. M. Morris says in
his advertisement this week. He will
never fail to give you full value for all
the money you pay him. Ho is building
up a good trado and can afford to treat
you well.

Messrs. Lathem & Clements have their
new wheat mill in good running order,
whiol is a great convenience to this
neighborhood. Mr. Clements is a good
mill wright and does things up to suit
his customers.

We will give apremiun of $(1.00 to the
party bringing us by Nov. 1st the lar-
gest iurnip grown from our seeds, and
$4.00 to the party bringing us the next
largest. Pure painta and drugs at low-
est market price. Sr.o: Bios.

Last Saturday Mr. .Tohn P. 13oggs re-

turned from Indianna, where he has been
located for the last four years. He is
gradually recovering from the wound
inflicted by a horse, and will in a fow
days be able to stir out.

We have just interviewed Mr. R. A.
Child,wno;I hasLbeen m..en.tione-(-d by sev-
eral exchanges as a candidate for ientt.
Gover-nor. lie authorizes us 14) state
that he positively deblinies in favor of
the editor of the Suerrsr.r2.

Last Saturday, Mr. A. 8. Lesley was
bitten on the hand by a rattlesnake's pi
lot. He immediately corded his arm,
and Mrs. Lesley drew out, with her
mouth, every particle of poisou, so thaft
it gave him no further trouble.

Etsamfary Poston aged 75i years, of
Ea'ley Township, (lied last Haturday.
Her remains were burred from Carmel
Church, Dr. Riley preaching the funier-
al. She had been for many years a de-
voted member of the Presbyterian
ohurch.
The numerous friendis of Miss Myra

Lay, will regret her less to the society of
Pickens. She has gone to Baltimore, to
visit her sister, and to engage in the
millinery business. They are not with
ont hope however, that she may return
and become one of the fixtures of Pick-
e.

While Capt. B. R. Tillman says he is
not a eandidate, ho has writen this to
the Edgefield Advertiser: "If the peoll
of Edgefield should ak me to servo
them, I would consider it an honor to
do so to the best of may ability; but I
most reapectfully decline to seek office
of any kind."
Whilo on our way from Indianapolis to

Logansport, we hadl the pleasure of mak-
ing the acqluaintance of Col. T. B. Mc-
'Donald, of Columbia City, T udianaa. Hie
is editor of theoFort Wayne Journal, one
of theoldading dailies of that State, which
we take pleasure in placing upon our ex-
ohange list. The Colonel is a true dem-
ocrat, and we have since learned is one
of the leading lights of the Indiana legal
fraternity.

T1he different C'ounty Demiocrati
(Clubs are requested to mee(t at their usu-
nl place of meeting, at least a week ho-
fore the primary election, for the par-
pose of electing Managers of Election

ada Committee en Registration to see
that all voters are p)rop)erly registered
flnl( (flaified uder the rules, to vote inaauch olect''n-. The attenution of Mana-
gore and the (ctnittoo on RegIstration
is spooially calhl to paragmap)h III of
the rules governing the eleetioni.

RI. A. CuInn,r, County C~h'rm.
TaKPPn.MIUM Citop..-rM -

ny, one of our best farmers, who lives
on Town Creek about three nailoa east of
thin place, says lie will make four thous-
and bushels of corn on less than one hun-
dred acres of landl; and a b)ale of (cotton
to the acre on fifty acros of land, provi
dod4 the rains continue to favor him
tlWongh the summer as they have through
the spring. It scoms that by some mays-
terious providence, that his immediate
neighborhood has escaped most of the
heavy rains of the season, al)d that lhis
crop has not suffered so amich by rion14f
of the over flows and wvahies which hav'e
been so dostructive in other sections of
the County.

J. H. C. Durhiim, of 18 Mile, has
brought to this oflico a Brazilian Yam
potato, about eight inches in cirounmfor-
once, five inchos long, and weighing one
and one-fourth pounds,' of this year's
growth. lie not only has fine potatoos,
but good crops generally, and is one of
our best farmers.

Whilo in Indiana last week, wo had
the plc'aeuro of viewing and partially go-
ing over, one of the finest farms for oorn

wheat, oats, and hay we have over seen
or heard of. This farm is ownod and
operated by Mr. William H1arness. He
has harvested several thousand bushole
of wheat and oats and is now mowing his
(Timothy) hay. Our attention was spe-
cially called to 200 acres of land planted
in corn, this year, for the first time. The
land was broken with four yoke of oxen
hitched to a plow-stock having a beam
ton feet long, and a plow-share five feet
in longth which made a furrow about ten
inches doep, by twelve inches wide. '1'ho
corn was planted about the first of June.
The rows are about three feet apart, andi
the hills of corn 18 or 20 inches apart,
with four stalks oftenor than two in a
hill. It has not been touched by a la-
borer since it was planted but it looks
fine and will make from 50 to 60 bushels
por acre. There are 1,000 acres of land
in Mr. Harness's Hiawasso Farm, and ho
owns hosides, a most valuable farm at
Middle Fork, Indiana, which is suporin-
tended by one of his sons. Mr. Harness
also has fine herds of swine and cattle.
We would have been delighted to have
spent several days in his hospitable
home, with his plo:isant family, but time
forbado us. Ho is a staunch democrat
of Virginia descent, and loves the South.
A HArry GATILERINo."--On the 21st

inst there was a fourth of July Colobra
tion at that '1)eserted Village' Old Pick-
ens C. Hf., on the Keowoe River, partic-
ipated in by those who residod there
when Pickons i)lstrict was divided into
Oconeo and Piekens Counties, and also
by many of the friends and relatives of
theso old settlers, who delight to view
again the happy scenes of their youth,
and on this quiet. sacred, and secluded
spot to open to the inquisitive gaze of
their children the precious store house of
memory. Many of them gathered from
Walhalla, Soneoa, Pendloton and Pick-
ens to greet each other, and together to
turn over the precious jewels of the past.,
and to allow fond memory to he refresh-
ed, by painting the scenes of other days.
"Sweet scenes of youthful bliss, unknown

to pain!
I coie, to trace your soothing haunts

again,
To murk each grace that ploas'd my

striplmng p>rine,
By absoneo halow'd and ondear'd by

time.
Sweet scenes! conjoin'd with all that most

en lears
T'ho cloudless morning of my tender

years;
With fond regrets your haunts I wan-

deOr o'er,
And wvand'ring feel myself the child no

Your forms, your sunny tints, aro still
the sRine;

But sadl the tear which lost affection's
claime."

What Can Be Done.
Ily irying agalin utnd keeping op couiarg

ntliy thIinigs seemling1Vlyi p'oibille nmliy het
*iht iinod. II uiails of ho.pelesi cases of
lKiey anmu liver t'omiph:iint havle been, enr-'

li d been tied in vain. So, don't thiink
there is~ no cure for yon. hui triy Eflectric
litters. Th1,ere is 1 n,l diinie .0so iafe so
pur:e, anid so per-fect a lI-ood Puoriti er. Elee
trin 11itt ers wvill cenre l)yspepsiai. D)iibetes
and atl l iseases of lie Ki(mneyst. iuvahuable
in affect ions of Si omarch and Liver, amil over-
comle all Ur-inary lihiult ies Liarge Bottles
only3 50 cents at. Dr U. W. Earle's.

MNu. Enrrioin: At a meeoting' of the
Foster's Store Club, last Saturday the
17th inst., among other business
which camne before the club this reso-
lution was offeredl and( adopted.

.Rssolved, That it is the sense of
this club, that we condemn the action
of our delegates in the Congressional
Convention wvho voted against P~rima-
ryv Election when they knew from the

sentiments of the County Convention
that Pickens County was by a large
majority in favor of Primuary, and if
noA7t dieclistruceted wvere indirectly.

Respectfully,
FosTIEni's STonE CO,n.

eJ. B. SUTHEnLANn, Pros.

A D)angrusi Lafw-s4u1t.
'We are informed that an action has

been~1 Ceflnuneniced ini the~ lUited States

Csourt.hby the heirs of aform-er resident
of Cilmtumbia namied Fritday to r'ecover~
fr m the St te the Agricuiltural B3uil-
init andl the lot (in wichI it stanids.
The 1basiis of the suit is that the title
is defect ive antd that1the St ate thI ero-
fire boiught no l tn. This property

yearsi ago, tall thle purellase 1110ney
a1h 111)1iiVel(ltents -ist tlle State s ome
$2n,000.
We wvoutld like to knuow who is re-

sponlsible fir this linnd(er? who ad-
vised Ite pitrtha:s- anUd hiv caime
the State to buy c stly proetyV ponl
defective titles? (Gime us the factsN. --

Excitement in Texas.
Great eIxcitemtent has bien Cau51 in the

vicinity of Par'iM, TPexast, biy the, remarikale
recover.y of Mrj~. J.(-.Crley, who wa' si
hlelpless~he conld tnot inl,-n ini bed' iir r:iI

ConRumpt iion- A tial btole oit lir l mlNNetiscixovery wasi jeml hi FllI' il'1ghoC, l.i.i hmonght.na large bol,ie auil a h' oi)r. ig's New Life 'ihlM: hy the limthnud taken two boxes of p't i' w mii,
of the Dii'.very, hie waellnlt~ . i

ed in flesh thirry-Mix p(mlnh~

Coming to Life.
Preident Bowen, of the Cuberlatu

Gap R. R., has called a Inetiig ~l
the stockholders and dirctors 4)f li;
road, to moot at Abbeville, U. I., ot
Tuesday the 27th inst. Tho pIupj)t,se
of such meeting is to coniirlnfl ]h cc41-
tract with the South Catr i tna r;tl,

a1d for the tnuitsaction)1 of o,thltr i
portant b)usiniess. After thtis nileetifiP'residenlt Bowc'n prpoe t'Otrave

over' the Il(-IJlPito t'o 3 t 'lovrtelint-wtil be at Troy, on t tc28th, E<lgolielt on the 29th, Trenton
on the 30th and Aiken tho 31st, antd
at each point he will be glad to meet
all who are friends of ths road. There
is evidently sonething in the wind--
what it is nol>ody Scents to know.--

Ed</iddc I cd1'rtiser.

ROYAL.0n

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This i powder never varuies. A marvel o)f
purity', strenthi andi wholesornt,enear. More

ec"onunmical tain the ordinary kinds, :l
canunot he sohl in conpetition withthe
nultitide of low test., shirt weight :lumt
or lhosplhate powders. Sohl only in (a'ns.

RO YAL,.r. Irxu l'owin- u I Co , lis 11rl
'Lrect, N. Y. jan' 21-8.

ELdni el.l.i()n l.

The Exercises
O P T PIEilI)MON1' INS'I'1'1'TE

will be res'ume-d ()n WEI)NESI)AY
the 1st <bUy aof SEI1' E1il1I1t.

Board in privat t:u fm li's frio to Y10

per muonth, wo) <' andc lights includedc.

Rates of ''uiti "n &. samue as he"retoftre.For further particulars applyt4
W.' M. JIr.('.tS ,,

P'iekens (. 11.; t. C.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
''he Best Salve ill the worlld fr ('uts,

11,11ise. tiore, 1le4rs, Salt lIIeum, Fever
Sores, I'et.tes, Ipl ed ilands, lbillil:ir.s,

Corns, al cl all Skin IFruptic ns, and positive
ly ( ies Piles, or' n)) pav reluir1e.I1 is

guarante'ed to give iwrtt t TatiSfa1ctliOn,
mloney refuncild. 1'rice 2-) centsper1ox

For :ale by I)r. G. '. E:irle.

Notice for' E. harter'.
Tl~.j OIIC i" hererv4 ''1ven tha:t appicia-

for Nvw IIope' I'ui i'st C'hurlb, to4 In' ioa-
tedl at Libherty 2 '.

july~ 12 1 MMI. 12 41t.

Shoriffs Sale.

The State of South Carolina,
CoU'NTY oF PnleNN.

W.sCh~ M o. 11. owry, 41' Ph'intilf.'aginsti

aml~4 sale1' m: 144 44 :h- : in thAb v stated-i
('s by) . J. 4(144 11.4 (':-4h4 w. Presidn1g441'14
JudeI( 4 o tint 1 4 14:w t un' A.I (I'. '' nt 1 '

lega( li: ours 1 of4 sale 44n jah-4-hw 41 in io

AT. I). 1886'414 beoe h14 ( 't, 1i4us dooinj
Picketn's Coun t he ''1140 fling deiIls)cibed

the1 ounTtyleaafrsidi h

II. 1).Ih>w1an An tiWest, by .htm4s

lnter the lranthnt ialtiet,
"ntheeINothb iger1s. I(ndl otinin
one1 4tfrn 14l'd( u)ace ore'l itor Vless

TIela I thAt 1 .-Purchaser1 X(4)to payeIex.
thra frIitl.

an t fro te following'1 it.14 wold apt
piar that Uitheol is1 an"x' io, even 1 44114I ith

Aist po41int4 fIix 4 nlue wes of441 t. Aug-844
ust,in, lrida(4', 4em( the4 line44 of the1 ill.
Johus'8 ilway, 44'I4 lit a144 beautiful44 trat-

a414 towny-ito 1'alled,1 Westf S1Ot.it1i(j Augustin'
141(4St.uutnprgoperis4the4 oldest1.44ty(
in1te ited.4( St1~atuea4s, Ianlound witi,'1444

visit4 Florida fai '~4)(to~i tke at hm a4t. he4 44a
Wal)l,4. Old)i IFort, aml'Ii thean ther1i 1 in

411tober it, 105,ili' forty i o ear prev144

th4ne4 41Pil'g on'44t 44lyn 444utth 41 4to . .,The-

41red1' a n .arne ait. StA ugust 4 ine is
growin 1rapily,ing' thtrmnso
t.w41445aila, and other4 are being exten-1 b

d'd twad', and4 ii now4 known14 ( as1.th':et
414441 C~ityj4 of1( Florida.lf t4)'144 41-

Th4''e1\1prori1r'and owners of the I444'

u's411i''n ' , ' from Afr.44114 Wo. 4( A<trt, f New
York, 't in ne it4ly on4 the1' lie4 4If teSt.
J'r. Astor (4' , an 'n h midt of1 this4 traflt

the cty (ofl Wst St Augu1stin44.

In ahitiont tthis, the tract on which
the itv of We.t St. Augustinto

i nmeh li 1ghaeir in altitntl > titan oither St.
a,t.;inu or anksonville, a::d is rich,

4g 4 dy, pe p~iahlad.
n now tne.; the stranjge feature of

tht+ wholl witter; the ro)rirters of tho
11l ttitsratetd Siut hern World Coneiveied the

ulni of giving to eah and every ye.trly
subscrih r to thae palor, a deed to a lot
inl the city of We'st St Augustine, tO X
100 feet, free and clear of all I ina nbraun-
u', arn,l partiesbt;coming ovners of theao

.oLi are not ro<tlired to build, though it
1 is corafilently expected, because of thedelightfuil location that nituy will do so.

Florida to day is the Mecca to which
thouKands aro looking with longing eyes,
and it is now mado possible through thu
eitorprise of the )roprietors and ownors
of thu Illustrated Southern World, for all
to ecuur a ioux in that delightful State,
FREE.
Many will no doubt wonder how it iK

possible for any ono to absolutely give
away lots in the city of West St. Augus-
tiie, and yet the reasons, when oxplained
are very immplo. Adjacent to the landa
upol which is looated tihe city of Vest
St. Augustine, the proprioters :md own-
ors of the Illustrated Southern World
own other lands which they no doubt ex
poit will greatly enhanco in value, theselunds will bo by them divided in plots of
five, ton, and fifteen acres, and Hold as
the value increases, whiih as the lots are
taken will bo very rapid, they also have
in view a desire to induce subscribors to
become actual settlera in the Stato, and
at the same timo secure for the patpor an
xteniivo paid up circulation.
The Illustrated Southern World con

taina sevcn or more pages of illustrations
and is repleto with uhoicn litoraturo. No
expen^o is spared to nuke this publicationone of the finest in the world. It is ablyedited, andcontains valuable informnationabout Florida the land of Flowers and
Orangen, scones covering all theSouthern States and their peculi ar:ties
. .lsidoa stories, poemn, sketchos,
information, householtl notes, tho gar-
donl, ote., in fact it is just suehit a paper

as should go into every hloue in the land,
and i by the foregoing unlprecedenitedl and
liberal offer they expect to soon qu:tdra-
ple their list of sul)suribers. TIa sub-
snri)tiont priee of The llustratted South-
orn World is $1.00 a year and they paythe postar:o.

''he snhjoined is the olfer of the pro-
prietors andl owners of TIh .[llustratedSotihieri Vorld a i nnn copy of

wih wvill bo furnished upon application,eoloI inag 1Wets.
What we will do: Upon receipt of

'4.0(I from you wo will ent'r your namie
in our subseription book, atd send to
any addres T1e 1Ilustratel Southern
\\orld, for lifty two weeks, paying the
postage on it, and, as an extra induce.
mlcnt to havt )u ho eome oe of our sub-
scribers we will executc it warriuty deel,
to a town lot in West. St. Augustine, 40x

10 feet in size. Ronenber we actually
give you this lot., andl we her eby farther
agree to pay notarv for oxt"uting tle,
saIme taid to pity all taxes ul) to Jaranary
1st, 1887. At the lisenat timte noit on
can beeonie t hit owner in olr eily mn-
l'ss they are a sul.s ribItor, but aft--t-you
liuvo ,e,tirod your de"I, of ouarse if 'vou

wi sh ytou tim:u stll it.. We retaini th e right
to return1 yout mnat'y shouh)l all the lots
w' propo est to donate to subsori1 ers he
fore we roeeivo yutr remitt.aice.

We refer by permission to the follow
in;g nuno,1 goitlemin who rt.,ide And do
huiniess in Jacksionvill-:

Maj. It. i iaughlin, l'ins. St. ,Tolmlls
lty Ca W XV'. B. Watson, Iato Man

1).l1-tr- Haya Merchants' Linie; (apt.'1.
\. R. P1. , ManagILer St. Joh411s River

.1-ast Line W. S. Wbebbl, Webbh's Jack-IIvill Diretorly; WIaher1 (I. (o>lemulil
Sen'l. I Travellig Ag't.; F. .1. & N. Rv -
. 11hn' l. ig.e. A.hlt'rmanIu.fJacksoniviile

I-'la.;\ lyo r Ri.ce, Mavor of IJac ksonvhyillo,

Mayvor uI. A. I ~ialyinaiki; C. .\ I ard-

NVetappend theulne.<i of a fewv of thei

il.he dled'to 14 lo ts ne*'4pe.~ g heir.
51ubsc9ript i'on, to whom!4 we' :ulso'refr-

Wim. ('tiok, M'eIim It [ailutr, ,1aelionville; JohniulI Rih, Agen'it XIallory aine,Jfacksonuvill,'; l. I0 iir-41mn,' Artist,
.Jacksonivi;le Wm.o Ver Brve, Artist,

JTtasonvill; A. Zacthaiua - o., C lot.hi
ier 4, Ja-sivle (4 >ler L.m-hi-er.

T.iie\tt Agnit 1. I1 .&N. Hv. Wmi. U.
WatIson, Jl..il L<t:ide, Lu kso tu i110.. I)

Iliky', (Iothng, .I uklxonvdyle; [ (M
d.liitz, lX taiour..it,i''vhI .lc oille;iWm.

ii.4 "Cui," J1acksonville; Jfosephl)rtm FaV Groce.riis, Jack.onillo-hh,
,. Pit.k4r1ing, Ele.trician, JacklsonIvileM*l. L.. I Iartridge(, Li very, ,Jackson vi lle;

I )r- (C. J. K enworthyi, JTuttkhsionvillt,
vi le; A. 1K.. LJonu. Li<tj ir, .JaicksnIiville-
hi. iingshnmry, Nuirsery, .Jacksoinville;
JTat:obl S. IPar ker, .Jac(kt4'onlvillo;[A Leopohlt
Fuireligot t, Dr)iy Goodnts, Jack.ioinvi lle.And hinnlrIedis of others.

Ytou enni sluml mionev~ to1 us bty P'ost
Oflice Monfley' order. nebgistcerd 'letter,
paiper SOnlt oii receiplt (If 10 en11t.s,in

nt he actinig wisely by gietting a lot?
Faithiers or Mthelmrs seent e a lolt fotr youjr-selves or (oin tof your chiirein. It. 1may)
p)rovo a goodiu nest egg ande tcost ytu Inotth-
ig. D eeds ar1e ixtietd to ladlit's anwe'll as min. In wvritintg give full nm
not bet this golden o ppotrtuniity pass9, bitordter att once. Address

TXii IIAUwsrnia-rm.: SocIn su,nN \VonLD)
JA0K5oNv1Lrl, onIIA.

$8 SETS OF TEETH
WIIL E PATJ ENT1 15 WA ITI NC.
A iCT'l-'ICIALhi TETl inustedt W\ITIl-

01UT ILAT MS, omr by an y knownitili prcess
inchlinirg Plates of oit, tCtuontos Gum,
Rtubbert andl Cielhluli. All work a
1possjible pie

bty u'4e of N ITtIUS t)X11) ori L,tlt-
lil W. M. Noh(WooD, 1hsi'a,

Or)i: Ku.lN Sinuswr: Guu:xxvuNmi.. S. CX
set 1018s5 .0 L

MARBLE AND GRANLT E

MJONUMIPyTS,

D)ont wvasto y'our mnonley on hte

C!hiapest1 Iron l.haihln.s in t wi rbl4.

CL ARK & WILcox

(Aeu IT tvil ,

U

Iticlihmnud& Danville ItIt

PIEDMONT AIP LINE ROUTE.
CONDENSED ; .HEDULE.

January 18th, 1886.
Trains run by 75th Meridian time. One

hour fa.ter than 90th Meridian time.

INor-thvvarts..
____________________DAILY.

No 511 No 53
Leave Atlanta........ 5 00 pm1 8 -10 am
Arrive Gainesville. .. . 7 03 pm;10 :37 am

Lula ............ 7 30 Jim! 11 00 am
Tocco ......... 8 54 pm112 03 pinSeeea. ......... 9 50 pin 12 57 pmEnsley .......'... 11 04 pm 2 05 pin
Greenvill.......... 11 32 pm 2 30 pm
Spartanburg ...... 12 45 am 3 43 pm
Clafinev.......... 1 38 am 4 8"2 pm

Gastunla.... ..... 4 05 am 5 41 pin
Charlotte......... 5 48 am 6 25 pm
SaliAbury ......... 7 35 am 8 01 pm
Greensboro...... 8 30 am 9 35 pin
Raleigh ......... 1 :35 pm ........
Goldsboro....... 4 40 pm,..

Dauville.......... 9 2 am!1126 (3 pm
Richmond........ .: 37 pmn 7 00 Riml
.ynchlburg.. ...112 45 pm 2 10 am
Charlottesville.. .. 15 pn 4 25 iml
Washingtun ..... ... 1 0pm 8 45 att
Baltimore ........11 25 pi10 03 am
Philai elphia.... . 3 00 am'12 35 pm

A.rrive New York...... 6 20 iuu 3 20 pm

ScL.thyy cr cL.
Daily

No 50 No 52

Leav New York . .... 12 00 1't 4 :31 pml
P'hiladelp hia..... 7 20 mln ( 50 pm

13iltiln re........ 9 50 aim 9 -15 pm

WasnIIII ton. . ..... 11 15 am 11 01 pm

'harltI.tescille. 0. 3 50 pm 3 00 am
iicbiiuirg ..... . 15 oro 5 15 am
)aville .. ...'... 25 1 l 8 041 :m

iehnIoil .......1 3 25 pm 00,1 am
(iulsl)oro....... 11 am.........

aleitgh.......... 5 00 pm. .

(lreenshor) ....... 11 21 pin 1 50, am
Salisbury"..i..t.... I 10 :il I1 23 am
("harlette .... ....:3 00 amt 1 011 pml
(astonia..... .... 3 49 am 1 .12 Jm
Galn ey'y........ 504am 2 .11) pmt

p artanhli rg ..... 5 50 ain 3 31l pm
(1reeuville.... . 7 14 m -1 -19 pim
Ea ley .... .. . 7 42 Ilmt 5 14 pmn
enera ......... i8 I5 a 1 12 pm1

T e t .. ........ 9 5f6 i 7 09 pm
Lida ............. 11 08 um 8 2(i Jim

L dai nesville ...... I11ie ..1 R am 8 50pm
Arrive AtIanta.........I 1 40 pim 11) -10 pm

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.
On1 t rains 50 atl 51 1'ullm-u I3u1fet sleep-

era between New York an Atlanta. On
trains 52 and 53 'ulhna:l Bufulet slel-r
Ibetwee Walshlinton and N(w Orlleans.
I'ttlnan sleeper het ween Greensboro moad
(i(chl+om(l. Through tikets nisaleat

pri:wipal statieons, to all oin,ts. For rates
:iI iiuftorm"Itatiol apply to any agel,t of the

1 It TiO.MAS. C ' CIIEARt,
Getl .IIantger A G P A

I ic4hmnd4 &~ D)~avlle Rt R

Columbia and Groonvillo Division,
(la and1. after .JanI. 10th, 1.M6, Pa:b-.nI

ger Trinis wvill run as lu-rewii h imlia :l

oplIn this ron ;ual.11( its branuell-$: 1il' yI

I J 1~'t'lt .21. C&j I)ASK (eI'.10-5a

-\rie \lsemo......-............11 45 jy m

\rriveNewhewrrv...............12 48 y

AriveNinet'i...................... ( 2:pm

ArC v I bu(it ll's ................. . 05 p Ill

.\rive I Iton-.-.-.... .... .... .1t 111 m

Arrrie aIltlt,reenvil.e............2:15 p in

*LIn1e (Q Eenil at;'I.... .... ...... (1 45 ilm

A rr ve k i on --. ... .. . ...... 1 ;03 pmi

lArrve A 'toige.................12 17 p m
A i v N n t i . . . . 0 p

Arrlive Newhrryl.. ...... .........'' 02 pm

Ar'iveColumiag A. -U & (')epo. 5 1 .( p inI
a rtanbuSprg. Un & Columbia 5. R1R011

No. 53--rPW 'AssoN.w

ir'ave Alston...... ..............12 5 p mi

Ariv e NEhlIin.ll................... 257p mi
Arrive' (li',..1 55 i)prt..1.0
Arrive Sp'I Itl& ... :)eot H .4 5 p

T,eavo Jar'e, H.&. 0)po II.1 05y
LAvn e (ynr',oi. 8 5(dp- G. in 5
Arrive.nionrr........ ..... 11 10 p ni

[ive1I at Alston......... .......3 15, mi

LA ive' Newhirry................3 25'p ml
wArve A Iivilie. ... . .-.......m 't12 I

Arrive Clinone..............12p5m
Arrie Laugrn. ... & 6 30 pn manc

La:vt Laulren. . ... . . .....0 .. a m )I
Aririve C lnto.................a m I

Ar riveNewberryol........ ........11 10 p mi

AitS112bbvil Branch 0~
heaveI'~ llege's..--.. ...............331 pm

henvte'I Ahheill..-........ 5 am

her I~av Iltfion.................. 4252

Arrie t A .lerston....... ....... 17 Sut
A rre Pendl iton.... .... i . 11... to ('25rm

Arrie An ero [ I- -i .. ...i . ...10 tera

A V.th Alnic Alt ~'L inI anl ASouth
1a) n I a ilay, A from.i.l%. An to Char

Jesohn. n lgo

HOVEY&
DRY GOODS A

WE HAVERECEIVED OU]

Sind have the largest and most con
Woiild call eapecial attention to our

I'rimIninga in all the new Styles.

Also, Dre* Goods, Etintamines,
Veiling, Albatros, Kalboulines, &c.

Our Stock of Parasols is eomplete,
India Lawns, Persian Lawns, D111 the

NEW STYLES I1
IIamburg Edging,Lawn Edging, A

White, Cream and all Colorl.

IN OUR STA
WO have I well Holoctecd Htotk of
Vinenis, Ginghaius, Sheotings, Shirth ii

In our Up-stairs I)apartment we
VIattiligs, Oil Clotlis, Burtilnnetts, Sel

cO'rervI
Next Door to National Bank.

vor 'O Thousandl Trial
'PcknKee mailed to pi-

EE."oa mtok t5E*reatantuutn worrotord tohonlth by use of

"ggf SEMINAL PASTILLES. ,
tndien Cureofor Norvonllobility, OrganloVeaknessannd P verlc ntectppoYoungaor Mid-"#

die Amed Mon. ostod for >.iaht Yenr in mny

thou,nd onn t tey nbsolutely restoro prmnturly

aged and ,roken down men to the full enjoyrinn of
perfect and full Menetgionath and Vigoroun Hienlth.
To those who Suffer from tho mnny obscure dieensee
rou htnbout by Indiecretion, Exioeturo,Over-Irainor or too froo Indulmonnc, wo ask that you send us
ur name with etntn mon t of your troublo, andl secureTIALPAOKAOE FItEE,with Illust'd Pamphlot,Qo.RUPTURED PERSONS can have FREE

Seneca River Land

will sill 20) Acres of MY ITOME
PLACE (Cold Spring) in P'icken'14s
Con uty', aituat 4 nuls roi i 1'titon,
directly ont Air Line Railiinl, aldjuin-

inig hulds ofI Fort l{ill-contins ,3'2 arttes
]ti ter 13.,ttunl. 'lte hIitIIh-land is fine cut..
ton Ilandtl- albut Gl acrtw cleared. I Ils :1

Ourndl (ltt;ages oil it, anl is ill all resIct, ia
nost counvr.niently lutnted. My ad1dross
is P'etdleton, S. C.

.1. W. ('ltA\VFOlt).
Cold Spring, Pieknls (ouiiit.v, S. C.

noV. 25, 18385 0 tf

Registration Notice.
TI s hierebyv iive tht tl, he, lhsob

flleghistat iOn for incken s( Coun l

" r<li I r 'is h a ve ;i4 ui re4th

iiB ' t h.e thluk it~ rc'n-ral iii 1;1,t

r '1111r nh :"4 hu i el'ie.. (i, 4411 .

Iili'CIi 5. il ..d i; 2oi 3 n.!It 3.n

I,1''. L lI T

(Suphevs fojP.k....u v
Inarc'Jh 5 a, 141 ( 23iiuu'. .

i'lEF illi-',e......:y(

OltRr.CTr e,, 4r141.) 1111r .i:a .. ...-.s

S d. ..........1

I a ri ........ ........g

I Al N--(' ai aio ii htn1. ......:

( shitinbhs. Mc 1....... .:

- i. t 'a. 14'111 ~ 70

New't1.' Orlas,i......... .i

1)4) 4rl4n4 fair .. ....... (I

SbuII. vi'....'...n ..(1

(Jirtkf ~in ......

14i (: hol;~ice ket l iuhs.Ilii 4
Sl-hoicetlebu4ckets......

nAN--orn frostorIe.

Oats, l'lex..........Pr

Kidder's(, aist .'L 14.4. . '.

1Sh4llyvJilh.......
. Ioward 't. 1rez,u

PearGrtfpr h

I--C i44 'ifw .)lIh .

Frean i.;yV

Ob i !10.. ., II'

TOWNES,
CARPETS

Lt ENTIRE NEW STOCKOF

IMMEI GOODS
iplete assortment we have ever shown.
line of Hosiery, Gluvoe and Dres

Silks and Satins, Cashmee, Nuns
Now Styles and Now Shapes.

atted Muslins, Colored Lawns, and

[ WHITE GOODS
l-over Eubroideries, All-over Lae* tn

PLE GOODS,
[iue Cttshiieroy, Tweeds, Cottnadev,
gh; Chie\oitts. &c.

hlavo as usual n. largo line of Carpot
rilus, Ru1tr;K, Triunks, &c.

EOVEY & TOWNESt.
:1.e, S. C.

CUR& Avoirttho iote t o1 pne tentloua rme.dl e. fhr theeo trubica, and nil Q-It.trhu80 only it !stbidtL rvo
TRADEMA~ iu'e UtTaketwlEtGpjKr

wi*h attention to buae.." or ea"s pain

rOR on nci entifi nic lp a. an{rcH
' Infuce IfeItIt delay. The nn ural" unctionsuof the human orga.nis restored. Thewastedanimating elementa of life aee givenu back. the pattealbecomes eheerfltlscad rapidly gulas both trnagttl and healta

TREATMENT.-One Moath, $3. Two MsA. & Three, IT
H ARRIS REMEDY CO., Mro CHEMSTS,806% N. Tenthx Street, BT.LOUIS. MO.Trial of our AppNanoe.. Ask for Terms!
New Aivertis©tie Imet

WOMEN!
It is not twesiaHry for you to suffer any
1iltger with thwi troubles petuliar to
ytIr HEx whtniti SIMPSON's Ur:rIaINE SUP-
rosl ou i:s w ill curm you in a few lays.

All fe1'tile ls4'ases yield readily to tho
uuldh( 1ower of SIM'oN's Urirm:UNE SuP-
1otiI'r1't1s1H. Price 50C. Ait box. 3RnoN
1). ]oss, i. .)., Sole MInuffacturer.
801nd 100. inl xtatips for trial package and
cirtular to lIius & Suuvirr, Agonta,
Louisville, Ky.

july 22, 1885 43 1

5 TON
WAGON SCALES,

isn Levers steel h earing. aress
T. re learn and 11.atn ilu,a.

* SOOand
rl' 1.. Ii,. a par.ra
ed reJOESOFBINOHAMTO

THRESHAN MACHIINES
. 1 .. .z s y a etrayf r it

THRESHiNG ENGINES a". H2.E
A. B.FARQUHAR,

L'sa.naffivnnfIa Artriculitualrks Yo RK. I4It~Pas.

S. M. SNIDER
IIE.\lILEII IN

Watch~os, 'Dar.r.nds arl Jewelry
GREENVILLE, S. C

Wor(Ik insurpasseHMd 11 thet South. All
work'l trurantilteed. I Hell the (Celeb,rateal
D i:xno pe Iuct atchs and Eye Glasso~a.

iiuar I. 18S4 :i1 tf

I ..a ." I'ED

IORIENTAL PILLS,
rfe ad Rddable, send four rent s. stanp.Ifor pasrticuiars. to Mrs. Dr. White,

2 Third Ave., New Y .rk City.

J. G. BLACK,
Jeweler and Watch Reopairig,

Main St,, 2d Corne:: Below C. H.
Sewinmg Maelains

rTiiE NEW AMEltiCAN NO. 7. AKD~
the New Auttic Wh'ite are the bes.

(A1REENVILLe - - R. 0

iioar .5, 1885 283i

A QUICK. PERMANrNT, CERTAIN CURE FOR
Los railngManhood. Norvonsa.'qos,Lack of Strength,

aus Ind oretl on. exonms~ tbc l er inn a

ERUJJ ME~D10Al4 (o.. P.O. Drawer 1i). huira o. N.5

A Lfe Eixperienc). RomaijrkabI6 ndl
rLuilO cur'os. Trial Paoa~ Seds
atmp for sealed partiC~~as.dl8
Or. WARD & CO. L-OU Illa MO.

/ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost

(of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Ne ws~p:riIr Advortainng Jureu,
10 spruce St., New York,

tend0">-ErJO4'Mo Pahlot


